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VICTORY LOAN IS BOOMING;
MADAWASKAAFTER THE GUN

Bad Railway Wreck 
Happened Sunday demonstration^

Locomotive end Two Cura of 
Grain Left Rail* on Courte* 
nay Bay Loop—One Car 
Nearly Plunged Over the 
Bank — Wreck Being 
Cleared.

TODAY OPT HE *£Chairman Stevens Not Satisfied With Establishing Record 
of Being- First District Over the Top--St. John Coming 
Along in Fine Shape—W hirlwind Canvass Tomorrow 
and Mass Meeting in Evening.

nqMachines,
»
i

Bdmundstnn, N. B. 
Nov a, mi. Os ms and Bee Mew Mush taster It le te «e Mete Sew. 

ln( wltheut the treadmill drudiery. *A bad railway wreck occurred yea. 
terday afternoon on the Canadian 
National Hallways line near the tool 
ot C,1 race street, and It I* a miracle 
that Driver Michael Howard and hie 
Bremen were not Injured.

The large «hunting enslne No. «61, 
with Driver Howard at* thd throttle, 
was hauling a train ot twenty»!* care 
®t train troui the main Hue round 
the Courtenay Bay loop to the Ballant 
wharf, the «rein being consigned to 
Hid 0. N. it. elevntor *t Reed's Point. 
To aealet Ml another shunter, tsa, 
war nt tit, rear of the ir tilt, It wm 
shout d.ao o'clock and the heavy train 
w«« making good headway; it j.„t 
panned the Clarence atreet cmie'rt, 
which la nearly opppeite lha York Cot- 
ton Mill at Courtenay Bay when Driver 
Howard felt a jar, uid looking hack 
»ew e hot car with grain next te the 
engine topplelng. He Immediately ep. 
piled the air brake» and abont the 
•ame time .Hie car toppled over on its 
Hide. Tin engine tender wo* slewed 
proeewnya over the tramt ami uhv 
heavy locomotive left Me rails and 
the right aide driving wheels sunk 
•o deeply In the road bad a; the aide 
of the track that the engine went 
over at an angle of «bom forly.flve 
degree» The driver inn n remen 
jumped to safety. The oar the top 
pled over left It» truck* on the torn 
up tracks, and when It stopped a boni 
n third of it was left hanging ovst 
the embankment The car neat lump 
cd the rails aille the rest tit the 
tra h r-Mined on the rails.

The news of the wreck .proud 
tiu'ekly and there wna soon a large 
crowd of people on the ecetie, while 
* somber Of people who resided near 
gathered and carried away a large 
quantity oftlro grain that poured from 
the side of the overturned car,

A gang of men was put to work last 
evening clearing the track, and with 
the assistance of a large crane It is 
expected that some time today the 
overliirnod car will be lifted on the 
rails and the locomotive will be right.

r““? wUI b* again, 
until this work Is completed freight 
cannot he taken to the elevator of 
ships at the Hallaet wharf, or otlief 
docks In that vicinity,

It Is thought the nccfdsnt 
ed by a broken rail,

T. H. Ketahrooks,
Chairman, Provlndel Victory Losn Committee

St, John, N. B.
He German Field Gun Trophy Medewaeka County defies nil ocmpetl- 

Hon. It flew over the top on Thursday In e Molaughlln Butch aulomohlle 
with Q. Fred Dayton In eherge, hnUeee, hungry and going ntrong. lie 
active canvaasera are racing around Uke aeroplane», perambulating 
over the country at record speed In search tor the gun, and stopping 

■only for Vlotory Bonds, largo or small, end getting them too, and the 
best la yet to come. Wo hoar the employees of Fraser Companies 
•-halted have net their objective at I10.00U and are planning en agree- 
“hie aunprlee for us. Madawaek* County laeuea n most oordtel Invito- 
lion to the Chairman, Captains, Can vniaers and Committee men, with 
their wive» and aweslheerta from all other Countlea, to come and wllneaa 
the dedloatlon ceramonlea. Sept. Atkinson of the C. 0. H. will arrange 
excursion relee fro mall points with Victory Loan Captain H. D. Me- 
excursion rate» from all points with hasn't slept for n week, but lie eats a 
loi, In future, you wlU plena» write MAIWWASKA on the Provincial 
map In capital letters.

To sew electrically, with the DAVIS POHTAUI.R, la to get more out of life—to transfdhtt wol* In
to play, to have more time for pleasure, end the Joy of wearing better clothe».
You can do more sewing nt every kind, belter, rosier, and WITHOUT THE TKBAÎPM1U. WttlDB- 
KltY, with Hie Davie Portable which La modern In every detail, with many exclusive features. It 
ten he at tucked to any light-socket, anywhere Come and eee the beautiful 
portable, and how

THt LITTLE MOTOR DOIS ALL THI 0RU001RV AT TRIFLINO COST FOR FOWIR.

work ot the DAVtU

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
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TRIMMED HATS
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| AROUND THE CITY |

J, M. BTHVBNB, 
Chairman Vlotory Lean, lttt.BROUGHT FROM MONCTON.

John P. O'Neill arrested In Mono The above telegram wax received by 
toe on the charge of attempting to Chairman Kmahrmiks yesterday morn, 
obtain money under false pretence! lug and allows that Madawnskg !■ not 
was brought here by a detective on sat letted with establishing the record

nt being the flrat provincial 41 
over the lop In «ho 1816 Vlotory 
campaign, but Is going to make every

A drunk who wn. making him..., T *** "
considerably ohnoxloua around the st, John. however, la coming along 
Union depot Saturday night wn« »r. In line siylo and should make lie ob- 
reeled by C. N. It. Pollmmua Wllllnm Jectlvo early this week, wllh quite a 
fierce. ' surplus to lha credit ot the coveted

------wee------ Herman gun. Up to Friday night the
ARRESTED BY INSPECTORS. euhwrlptione received amounted to If,. 

A man named Freeman sftwd.n for'lD V’lt' 
was amwted Isle Saturday night on ut u'm gr,.„, rally in «he Unkin Club 

by Inspector» Mcrrvflold Armletlce ay will he flttlngty cela 
uial McAnlah, vhargad with being brntcil loniorrow, by a whirlwind con. 
drunk and having Honor In hiv pus vas» on iho pari of the 810,Off.) Cltlb, 
iKJitMJon. with Chairman Kobln.ion In the loud;

mid In the evening (’Imlnnnn flchofteld 
hu < urruugod for u monitor m»** met# 
ing In ihe Imperial Theatre, «tartlng 
nt nine-o'clock. The tirent War Vet
eran*' Hand will be In ntlcnduncu nnd 
bdeide* Lieut. Governor Pun*ley lml 
Muyor Hayes oevcral other Import it nt 
ipeakeri have lie on Invited from o»t« 
*lclo localities to addroe* tho mooting, 
All clause# will bo represented on the 
vliiltormsind It 1* exported that the 
theatre will bo filled to cnpaolty.

It !m suggoited. both In honor of tho 
nmmentoiii day, nnd for, tho iucceee ot 
tho pment drive, which will in port 
make a return to tho war veteran* for 
tho glorlou* peace they hove won, that 
nil home* nnd place* of bu*ine** will 
fly their flag* and bunting to the 
breeze. *

oreetii Leprenun, fit. David'», Gampd* 
beUo, St. Stephen, Welsfot^, HIIIr* 
boru, Wakofleld and Dougina all win 
the flag,

Returnee Prldey Night
The return* i>y count lea up to Frl 

day night nro bn follow»:
Amount nub* Ap- 

acrlbed plication*

Correct Styles - Dependable Materials - Quantity Prices
Hutuiiluy uml wn* romunded. ntrlot

Loan Here is a display of Trimmed Hate with a character all 
their own. They are sold at popular prices and embody a 
degree of style values that make* permanent and laating 
friends for our «tore.

CAUSED DISTURBANCE.

8t. John Olty and
County ..............El.018.050 86411

Kings ................... 178,8611 878
Mndnwuskat ......... 140,760 6Nf.
giieuna.Run.MiMt. 18,460 101
Upper Gloucester. 804,000 fsr,
gucena-Run, West. in.400 38
Lower Ulonceuter 1,660 18
Heetlgouche ,,
York ...............
Albert ......... .
Westmorland ...
Kent ,
Norihumb'ld w, .
Northumb'ld M. .
Charlotte ..
Oarleton .,,
Victoria

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
BUY VICTORY BONDS... 283,460

... 4011,11110 sod

.1*. 114.700 UM)
. 687,780 816a

122,000 fle
132,800 1*6

. 141,001) 176
0711,*60 

, 860,800
. 180.100 109

a .mi

,

—-----
ADMITTED TÇ BAIL.

On Saturday Mr*. Katharine Huy* 
maud wu* admitted to ball amounting 
to fI.UOti and wlU appear in the police 
court till» morning for preliminary 
bearing on the charge or obtaining a 
coat under

St ENTERPRISE STOVES HAVE A REPUTATION
Total .............16,778,060 8014

Cemparleen of Local Returns 
It may be Interesting to compare the 

returns by ward» this year with Che 
results secured text year:

false pretences.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.
Hatunluy evening an automobile 

proceeding up North MurkA atreot 
collided with another cur on the corn
er of Charlotte street. A large crowd 
gathered mid it la auld that tin. dam
age If any to the car» was slight.

For general excellence the, has rendered them mere popular 
then these of any ether make.

This reputation la «he result of years of hard work 
on tho pert of the foundry who elm to make thorough
ly reliable goods end eell them «I prises within the 
reaeh of ell.

In eur showrooms we have a full assortment and eerdlally In
vite all Interested te sell and leek over eur line, end make « 
careful oompariaon of merit and value.

—ETOVEE POR ANY AND EVERY F LACE—

11118 1010
(luyi .,. 
Brook, . 
Sydney 
Dukes .. 
Queen» . 
Kings ., ■ 
Wellington
Frlnoe ........
Victoria ... 
Dufferln ... 
Lome ..... 
Landadewue 
Stanley ... 
Oeaconefleld 
County ....

.. 86,4611 

.. 134.206 

.. 846,260 

.. 162,(00 

.. 100,860 
-- 114,800 

128.360 
., 74,Oim
., 171,800 110,960
...186,06,0 120,960
... 21,860 4,060
., 100,360 37.300
... 99,760 24,060

37.960 
37,70(1 
00,400 
69,000 
97,060
87.960 
71,400 
86,700 
80,800

woa cau»«

Bringing Prisoner 
From New Orleans

THREW LIQUOR AWAY.
When accosted on the lloukjand 

Ruud by Inspector» McAJnsh and 
Mcrryflcld Huturday night, Alfonso 
Kelly I» said to have pulled a bottle 
containing liquor from hie pocket and 
threw II Into nn alleyway. Ill* case 
will be brought up In the police court 
today.

Honor Flag» Won 
Up to Friday night, honor flu, 

been won by Mudnwaakn, tiro 
ounty flag! Dulferln, u parish flag 
with one crest! Buetouchc, Harcourt, 
flag with four Crests; Sheffield, Itifg. 
ersvlile, Voverdale. flag and throe 
crests; Plaster Rock, flag and two

s hull
flrat t

Smitten i ZflZfwi su i
Halifax Detective En Route to 

Veneeboio Saturday to Re
ceive F. t Yorke, Default- 
ing Accountant, Who is 
Wanted in Sydney.

uSSS1*11'? Horace Kennedy of ihe 
IM (<,r,:e «fired in the oily 

mo"V"* «"‘I left on Ihe Hoe-$2S«eîf ILS11, er,nhl* fur Vance- 
boro, Me., where he will take Into cos- 

C, T or ko who 1» «barged with
Horn Mall mean Packet Company 

I «Sydney, <T B. Detective Ken- 
*». «’•“ huown j,» being a 

Clever offloey was rather reticent In 
hiving much in format ion regarding ihe 

lh«‘ throughht« untiring effort» that after many 
month» » fugitive from justice will 
Anally face tiro charge made

I
fun If «I »o the fault must be with you 
of with mo,SPECIAL SERVICE

HELD YESTERDAY
LEMON EXTRACT RAID.

Inapectora McAlnah and Merryfleld 
mndo a call on Mrs. •Koala Croumnn'» 
Brussel» street beer shop Saturday 
and found about throe doien bottles 
of lemon extract, also two glaosea on 
the counter smelling strongly of tho 
liquid which produce» a prohibition 
jug

been 8,30 a, m, Close e p. m. unturuoy 10 p. m.Tiro preacher went on to »ay that 
time bf trouble people came onIn Ihe MOV

their knkee to the ('hunch which they 
bed derided and criticized. Today wo 
ere looking lor worthy leadership 
within the Church. Individual en
deavor I» whal I» needed that the 
Charch may do ihe work of lie 
Church.. If It fall» there I» no dolly, 
eranoe In the midst of disturbance and 
dtsofflanlcation, Personal evangelisa
tion is the answer to the many prob
lems which arise and the Church 
should he large enough to realize the 
weakness of her eyflem and look to 
the future, not shirking her task.

Mr. Barraclough referred to the 
needs of the heathen world End to the 
necessity of gaining for the Church 
the foreigners who come to oar gales 
Not waiting until they become a prob
lem bat welcoming Into the fold the 
flrst few who lend on our shore». He 
spoke of the slums of cities which 
should be cleaned up. His fine address 
ended with an outline of the Forward 
Movement showing how all talent» 
nnd manna should be given to the greet 
purpose of the Church to help her ful
fil the task to which she has set her- 
Mil,

Before the sermon Mov, Mr. Barra 
dough spoke of the pleaeure It gave 
him to be ones mere at Cenien»ry and 
to great old friends He praised the 
wort of tho choir and referred loi heir 
service of praise.

Prayer was offered by Her, J-Bo»«-
The paetflf of Centenary Church 

eighty years ago Waa Rev. Knock

Customers find it a pleasure as «veil as a profitable 
matter to do their shopping here—just now every 
department is full of interesting things for one's per
sonal use or gift-giving.

The Women's Apparel Sections are of exceptional merit and 
ihowing many late novelties o£ chiracter and distinction.

Opening of Winter's Work of 
Young Men's Association 
of Germain Street Baptist 
Church — An Interesting 
Programme.SUFFERED BROKEN LEO.

Yesterday afternoon while some 
beys were playing In the C. N. R, 
Island yard, a young fellow named 
Milligan, who rouldce on Brussels 
street, became caught between n hand 
trolley nnd a car and received a broken 
leu. The ambulance waa summoned, 
and the Injured lad wan taken to the 
General Public Hospital for treatment.

NEEDLESS NUISANCE.
The Commissioner of Safety has 

«sued warning to automobiliste 
the practice of operating cutirats on, 
motor can late at nlghu as st other 
timos, muai be discontinued within 
tiro city limita. He said Ibnt be bad 
given orders, In consequence ot com
plaints, that the law be enforced.

tody F.

areSpecial services were held st Cen
tenary Church yesterday both morn
ing nnd evening In observation of the 
80th anniversary, The muole wee of » 
«Pedal character solos and anthems 
being sung at both services.

The preacher wee the Her. w, H, 
terraolough B. A., of the Central 
Methodist Church, Moncton, formerly 
pnotoi* of Centenary. An address waa 
given In the afternoon to the tenohera 
and scholars of the Sunday School by 
Mr. Barraclough

Tho lest of I bo evening tonnon was 
taken from HI. Matthew', Gospel 
Chapter Sixteen, verse eighteen:
Thon art Peter and upon this rock 1 

will build my church; and «ho gale, 
of Hell shall not prevail against IL" 
nnd the preacher pointed oat that 
those reassuring words nsw needed In 
Ihe lime of unrest In which we are Ur- 
lag. It Is eur unconquerable tank 
that rt# Church which ha# braved all 
storm, -wm eland until the end. The 
heel, of hop# for the feiure Is lb# or
ganised charch no w« know It truly tf 
presenting God as wo know Him end 
carrying oo Mo wort.

The popular criticism made 
the charch has failed.

In e sense tiro charch hue felled In 
that It could not prevent the war nnd 
has not rated the world but neither 
could any other organisation prevent 
war and no other organisation ha, rav
ed the world.

Mere le something that will prove 
very popular »e a Christmas gift 
this season.

WOOL PLAID SUITS,
These are much In demand by 

smart dressers
Plaited effects, button trimmed 

or plain tailored styles with chic 
pockets are among Ihe latest ar- 
rtrale.

A PRETTY BLOUSE.
Is always a most Important part 
of a woman's wardrobe.

•EAUTIFUL BLOUSES of ex- 
qulslte design are made of sheer 
Georgette crepe, trimmed with I 
dainty hand work or fashioned In 
tailored styles. You will be de
lighted with the newest colors end 
combination effects.
THE NEW SHAWL SCARF OF 

SOFT WOOL.
This Is meeting with decided 

approval. Wide widths with ln«- 
edo roll are in beautiful and artis
tic color blendings, fld.yg to 112.60

WOOL MOTOR SCARFS.
plain or with pockets, fll.M each.
Padded 811k Jackets, sleeveless, 
very cozy and warm. Colors are 
grey, black and row, 81,76 each.

Bee our showing of latest styles 
in afternoon nnd evening frocks.

(Record Floor.)

against
MARABOUT CAPES AND STOLES

Natural color of blech, plain or 
with ostrich irhnntlitga. One of 
these would be lust the thing to 
UjW before putting on your fur

/
It was Iasi December thaï M, C. Yorke 

who al that time waa chief accountant 
In the It. M. B. 1'. office In ttydney, 
left In a hurry, and alter hie depart
ure it waa found oui I hut he had aie 
«ended and the amount Is placed el 
twelre hundred dollars. Thé police at 
HelUex ami many other plat»» were 
notified to be on life look out for 
Yorke Detective Kennedy has been 
among the most energetic offleere m 
his sear oh tot the man and Iasi April 
managed to hare bun located and held 
at New Orleans,

Yorke started In on a fight of extra
dition and It was not until recently 
that the United Blutes authorities de
cided to déport the man as being an 
undesirable. An officer toll New Or
leans and brought the prisoner ns far 
»• New York where another ofileei 
Ieoh him In charge and brought bun 
as far as Vancoboro where Defective 
Kennedy went on Ihe train Saturday 
evening. Me will return with the pris
oner some time today and will con
tinue seel where Yorke la to tiuod 
trial.

While is the cHy between traîna on 
Saturday Detective Kennedy met nu
merous friends who were happy to re
new old acquaintance, as tiro Halifax 
sleuth I# a meet popular oScUl,

ft

tbal
NOVELTY F LAID SKIRT*, 

bright In solor, made In accordian 
plaited style with soft girdle are 
decidedly novel nnd popular.

,JER*IY CLOTH SKIRTS, 
tailored styles »Hh handy slash 
pockets are developed In heather 
mlature and dark green.

SILK POPLIN SKIRTS 
in fancy design are In Black or 
Taupe, tide plaited In effective 
style.
NEW UNDERSKIRTS HAVE JUST 

ARRIVED.
Molretl« In rose. Copes., navy, 

myrtle, sand nnd black Splendid 
value, 18.86 each. Kxtra large 
nlses In navy and black, 84.60 each

Figured Baleen, light weight, 
durable and In many pretty color 
Inga, 13.60 to 18.33.

Black Sateens, plaited and raf
fled. 81.76 to 83.00 each

1
COOL ,, f. .. ,,,,..«.60 to 140.00

Muffs to match If desired.
LOVELY WOOL SWEATERS IN 

FULL OVER fTVLES.
Our variety of these le exception

al and reveals many new ,(Itches, 
neck styles, color combinations 
and ynrfelles of wool. One very 
smart model fastens up high 
ground neck and closes with pret
ty loops end crocheted buttons.

Bleereleee styles In dainty color 
Inga for wearing under suit costa 
see showing.

SUCCESSFUL PANTRY SALE.
In aid of the Provincial Municipal 

Home for Children the ladles of the 
Ludlow street Baptist church held a 
pantry rale on Saturday. Tho attrac
tive home cooking waa quickly dlapoa- 
od of end a good sum raised for the 
worthy cause The following were 
the committee In charge:;—Mrs, 
naan CdMyna, Mr». Wellington Lord, 
Mrs. Milton, Mr,. Wm Chrtototiwr 
Mr# Harnd, Mrs, Hilton Itolyea, Mrs, 

•C. B. Belyea and Mra A. *. Rend.

NOTICE

SSSs
—"tZSnt&m o

Id that

FOR PARSONAGE FUND.
“—Fi*1**1*1 on Haturdav 

Dy the Willing Wertmea of the Central 
Baptist charch at 18» Prince* street 
The proceeds were for the parsonage 
fund of the ehorrb end a substantial 
aim wu raised, Mrs. K. Alweod was 
««Tenor, end was assisted by Mrs 
L Mn ** *• Campbell, Mrs C.

Ml" A Btnltb, Mira 
Wilds Darla and Mira B. Brenda*».

DAMAGE BY STORM.
Derailed reports of the damage sow 

*T **« *- *- Telephone Co, 
Ltd..,I firing the recent storm «gee the 
toss an 86.000 at least. In Stanley 
exchange, 1Z6 phone,, practically 
ercry phone In the exchange, were 
op of eommteetoe; from Stanley to 
Taymoort, Hr# miles, the poles end 
wire» are down, from Canterbury la 
Newcastle, *2 miles of wires here 
been loosened sad tiro exchanges al 
Fredericton nnd destin «pie» bars 
been considerably affected.

»» >« hoppl U» hase tiro rarvtera 
•crawl by tile «nd of ttto week.

The annuel meeting of the Society 
tor tiro Prevention of Tebereelosie 
will be held In the Board of Trade 

II, «8
tour O'clock. Dr. Carmichael of «tirer 
«ode will epeak, aim Ml* Hall, la- 
dpactor of the Victories Order of

COAT SWEATERS,
In eomfortable and lateot styles 
ere also hors In rartoty.

FIFTY YEARS. MARRIED. .
Olf St. John friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

J, Fred Lawton, now of Framingham, 
htow, will con*radiate them on 
their haring celebrated the Sftiolh 
annlrersory of toelf marriage On 
No I, lew. they were married by 
the tefb Nor, Gallon Harrison The 
golden wedding celebration took place 
ai Ihe home of Mr and Mrs. George F. 
(Smith. AH of Mr and Mrs, Lawton's 
children were preoem, Mr. and Mra. 
Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs. A, B. Pipes, Dor- 
Chester. N, B. ; Hr. and Mrs K. S, 
Sheraton, Wen Newton, Mara., and 
marks M, Lawton. Philadelphia 
Among other, present were Bn. J. F. 
Thompson. Paris Mill, Maine, Meier of 
Ms. Lewtop, one of Ihe bridesmaid»; 
Mies (Hire Stone, niece, Si, John, and 
Mrs, A. ». Sheraton, formerly of St 
John, now of Boston.______

RETURNS PNOM CONVENTION
Glart O. McBride, Secretary of ihe 

Corleiew County ». ». Association, wn» 
to tiro city Saturday, returning from 
tiro Maritime », ». Convention al Am
herst N. S. The attendance of goto 
gales Who registered w«« 213,1#2 from 
8few Brawswleh, leo from Neva Beotia 
and » from Prince Kdward friend

By desomlnario**: Methodists. «TO; 
Pfrebyferlear, *5; Baptiste, t.v r.t,h 
efi tl-4d Trewsnrer. of m John. r«- 
pOflQ& S tllWftf (ti nbOtff 
*» sew etwr per leg Ml

failure constota to not being 
able to comptera the programme which 
Is to bring the world to Ike knowledge 
of God. There are dangeroa, foe* In 
oar own household and every slop 
ahead 4» hedged ahd* by elreeinstan
ce», the Indifference and lack of en- 
thusiaem of Ihe* who should hate 
supported til# great prejocl of world 
regeneration. If eefleto satire ot Hell
are trying |
Church her 
sumtoti end help to

There ore men who lire In Ihe groat 
post and are Impatient of these who

Vs HlfldO ft NUT' X OENAU4N ETRE IT • MARKET EQUARRe
RETURNED gOLOIERS, — Prefer 

ence given to #11 soldier» who try 
Civil Borvlce examination, Positions 
to nil parts of the country. Good pay. 
Try to year own tk-lnlty. Common 
school edmallon «officient. Knroll 
now tot next exams. Qualified leach- 
efi, Fall information seal free. Cl til 
Service Correspondence School, P. O, 
Bex *6, Gtrawa, Ont,______

to prevail again», the
friend» should rally to herr «•ii# V

JAYS “ When you see this name you may rightfully aenociute 
it with THE FINEST OF WOMEN'S VELOUR HATS 
FROM LONDON.
These hat» here come. The colors and quality both j 

^ me unusual. The hale ate wonderful to us and no two if 
' ate the mum, ®‘

are progressive and wesld go forward 
with now methods, Tho whole orgeat 
ration cd the Charoh to after ell an Iw 
perfect thing sad coos aller Ira few

,SMOKING CONCERT 
AT GARR1SCW MESS

Al) Officers of Naval and Mili- 
fary Service, Active or Re
tired, Requested to Attend 
Carrieon Officers' Mass,

dation was Ihe eekfeef of tira arraign- 
to the Sewme* made to tiro message to the gey. 

« Cherches to Kereletioa,. ft has, 
however, moved to Ihe world con- 
quest becMtoe of Ira vital foundation, 
upon lbe principle» ot truth, devotion 
and xdltieacrdke So long ae we live 
ep to thee# «feras! principle, tiro 
«ales of Hell cannot prevail 

The Charch iraly. represent « ckw rat's 
programme. If M does sot meassro 
ap to tirai stosdanl. let no endeavor 

up and «take titia ear great 
Chare* mease pot, ahd I

A.

IV/

k n.
The formal opening of the Garrison 

Officers' Mess will lake the form of
m Teexday, Nov

( D.IWmsd's Affwsr-bsw^l-jtirtnt Jdhn,n.j&, r-a smoking concert at Ihe Mesa to Ihe 
armory at eight o'clock Tuesday are* 
HW, November 111k m ihe anetvefesry 
of lha slgalag of lha anew ice.

tort. The 
sad Jesus There can b3 no blame 
hud a* Use ttortoar U tira Ghnrah-*aa JaM «1*6

? ? I

X

I
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THE WEATHER #

Toronto» Non. 1,-A dlMrhano# 
ot very ooaohNrable energy is ap 
preaching the -Qroat Lakes from 
.the South weatorn 8Utvi. 
weather oonUttuea cold in the 
weal and tatr with moderate tem* 
pvratare from Ontario eastward.

Min. Max.

Tho

Bdmonton., ,, 
RatUotord... <. 
Prince Albert.. 
Moose Jaw.. ..
Winnipeg.........
Port Arthur «. 
Parry-Sound. % .
London...............
Toronto.. .. .. 
Kingston.. .. .. 
Ottawa.. ... x.,
Montreal.............
Quebec.. .. ... 
Halifax.................

4 10
8 II

14
16
II
88
»8
47
46
40
40
38
38
40

•Below aero.
Forecast*.

Maritime — Freeh northerly 
wind»; fair, with much the same 
temperature.

Northern New Kngtund — Fair 
Monday; ellghtly warmer «In Ven 
mont. Tuesday incroaalng cloudl* 
neee; probably rain In Vermont; 
warmer in Interior, 
northeast wind*.

Moderate

9 » —

'f

»

»

0 a

w

» 
<•
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